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HOYL UAMNQ POACEH CO.. Mw ODK.

CITY XKWS.

St ( our book oiler.

F. P. Hndley carriage iiaintur.
(Jo to Butler for the bust in -- artillery

and harness.

Albert Kort of Ditto Hill was here
first of week.

Mi9s Georgia Hlackuioro left for Su-

perior first of tbo week.

F. E. McKcoby was looking after
businoss matters in Omaha this week.

Mrs. Frank Quiglcy Is visiting her
mother Mrs. Sadie Cummings this
week.

Geo. Dlait is having a neat porch
put in front of his residonco in tho
south part of town.

Miss Ailiiio U'ggitt of Hebron, d

in tho eity Wednesday night on
u visit to relatives and friends..

Mrs. L. 1). O.itinau left Wednesday
evening for Minden vvhero sho will vis-

it for a time and then go en to Omaha

A O. U. W. members will meet at
lodue room Sunday morning, May 1st,

at ten a.m. to attend memorial ser-

vices H. J. Mauuku, M. W.

A new subset ibcr, or :m old aiibserlb-er- ,

who pays a year in atlvaneo of Feb-

ruary 1 Mi, 18'J3, will rtcoivc two gooil
books. l.uttl ndvcrtNeii.onl on anoth-

er page.

Si:bi I'otatoks. Chicago Market
and Ktt ly Ohio potatoes for sale.
For particulars call at my farm tivo

mi.es west and one mile south of lied
Cloud. Danikl G. Nomas.
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AltOUNI) TOWN.

Head our free book oiler.

See Hartley for paper hanging.

C. W. Kaloy was in Omaha this week.

Dwight Jones was hero last Satur- -
day.

Judge Gaslin of Kearney was hei
Tuesday.

Miss Mabol Day was in Guide Hook
Wednesday.

New wall paper and window cur-
tains at Outings.

Foil Sai.k Fiist class 1'ie Finn;
routs Iki: Luui.ow.

A. A Pope wn looking after hiisi-il- l'

matters- - in Omaha this-- week.
Mis-- John Garbei'iif MeCook arrived

bet ! Sunday to visit friends and rel-

atives.

A. Morhart returned Wednesday
evening from a business trip to Kan-

sas' City.

A line ten pound Nebraska boy ar-o- f

rived at the home (ieo. Coon on
Wednesday night.

M. W. Dickerson returned from Clay
Center, this state, Wednesday evening
where he purchased two well bred
hogs.

A largo numbor liavu in tho past two
or threo months paid thoir obligations
to us and received some good hooks by
doing so. Wo havo still a nico line of
books but they wou't last long.

V. II. Scrivncr, real estate imn,
will soil your farm for you for a o

per cent, or will trado your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
II. Scrivncr, Ked Cloud, Nebr.

J. II. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of live years at !l per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him a card at lied Cloud, Nob,

Charlie Cliase, who worked tho
tuiottlo on the IS. .V il. beru soma ten
rr eleven years ago, is hero visiting
his daughter Maud and other friends.
His home has been for some time in
Mexico.

Andrew Derg and Frank Smith this
week purchased the stock of shoes of
tho Kaley Shoe Co., nnd are now In
possession. The gentlemen who com-
prise the new linn havo resided here
for many years and are popular, hav-
ing many friends throughout tho coun-

try who will wish tueni anccesa.

M Hit 15 MIC NT I ON.

Hadley paints buggies.

J A. Tullojs is in Omaha this week.

F.d llolianau of Lincoln was here thi
week.

Mrs. ,1ns. McNcny l visiting in
Omaha.

Chris Fussier was here the llrst of
the week.

.1 P. A. Dlack of Hloomington was
here Monday.

Will Yciscr was down from Republi-
can and spent Sunday in the city.

Tiie Lincoln Mixed Paints is made in
the west for the western climate. It

stands the test. Sold by Cutting.

Until further notice the postoll'ue
will lie open on Sunday fiotn 10 o'clock
a m to VI m T. ( II.vrHT.it, P.M.

Mis 1.1! ltrauson of Long Island,
Kansas, was here the liisl of I lit vvctl;

wit ii her In other Write Dishop.

It L Alyen returni'tl home Friday
evening from Mukcgtn, Michigan,
where lie went tu attend the funeral uf
.1 W M on.

A giiod many aie still in arrcats mi
suhsciiptiou wliu might just as well
pay up now and take advantage of uttr
oiler uf premiums.

Dltls will he received by J. L. Miner
at the store of Miner Hros., Ded Cloud,
until Monday, May '2, for the furnish-
ing of hay, straw, corn, oats, etc., for
Robinson's circus.

For Honiescckcr's excursion dates
via the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail-

way, and information uf their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address G. A.
McNutt, I). P. A , 1011 Union avenue,
Kansas City, Mo,

Foil ItuKr Ciikai' ISO acres north
of Franklin described as follows. Kant
half of section 'Jit and northwest quar-
ter of 21! 'J-- About !t00 acres in

pasture fenced separately,
living water. Will rent very cheap.
Also lauds in Nebiaska and Iowa for
sale cheap on small cash payments, bal-

ance on long time. Write to Leonard
Everett, Council DltilVs, Iowa.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
alt lie postonicoal Hcd Cloud, Neb-

raska, for the week ending April 20th,
1893.

Aniiek, John Gook, S. P. ('J)

Hansen, Amanda Jensen, Jens L. P.
These letters will be sent to tho dead

letter ollice May 4th, if not called for
before. When calling for above pleaso
say advertised. T. C. Hackku, P. M.

A Kansas nun now living in south-
western Missouri, when asked how ho
liked that country said. "A mail unco
moved from Kansas to Colorado, thou
to Texas, then Arkansas, and from
there to southwestern Missouri. Then
ho died ami wont to hades and tho
many changes were so gradual in tho
same direction all tho time that ho
ditlu't notice it." Smith Center Pio-

neer.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Demetly In tho Worcester Enter-priz- e

recently, which leads we to write
tills. I can truthfully say I never used
any remedy equal to it for colic ami
diarrhoea. I havo never had to use
more than one or two doses to cure the
worst case with myself or children.
W. A. Sritom, Popomoko City, Md.
For sale by 11. E Gricc.

An item clipped from the Guide
Dock Signal published in last week's
issue in regal d to a labbit chase near
that place .seems to havo somewhat
misrepresented the facts as "Ded Cloud
and vicinity" with their fast dogs was
not represented. However we are au-

thorized to say that "Ded Cloud and
vieinlly" litis some fast rabbit dogs that
can beat anv tiling in that lino in the
vicinity of Guide Dock for money,
chalk or marbles Ndw put; up, shut
up or make a date for n chase.
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j Consumption Si

wuiscorrs emulsion
cure consumption ? Yes and 4
no. wm ii cure every case t
No. What cases will it cure
then ? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young
people. We make no exag-
gerated claims, hut we have
positive evidence that the
early use of

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-liv- er oil with Hypo- - $
phosphites of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in a
positive cure to a large num--
ber. In advanced cases, how--
ever, where a cure is impost!- - $

$ He, this well-kno- remedy &

should be relied upon to pro-- $
long life surprisingly. &

SH

$x. and $1.00, lldruRghu. j
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chtmiitt, Ntw York.
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J. (). Hutlcr's goods are up

Dr. Spencer of Diveitou was heie
this week.

Robert McDrideand wife are visiting
in Hastings.

Prof. Kelly is home from a trip to
Grand Island.

Mis. Samuel Temple is visiting in
Omaha this week.

J. F. Winters departed Wednesday
illuming fur Chicago.

C. E. Hicks and wife of Dladen were

here the last of the week

Operator Hayes and wife are home
after a trip to Obcrlin, Kansas.

Julian sapp received some bad burns
on the hand at the lire last night.

Miss Hayes of Guide Ruck was visit
ing friend, hero the llrst of the week.

Miss Myra Graves after a visit with
hensister Nora, returned home Thins-.lay- .

It. M. Cochrane Is In Omaha as a del-

egate at a meeting uf Knight Temp
lars.

Harness that will wear, keep its
shape anil look neat is the kind made
by J.O. Duller.

Kyd Clutter ami Mis Mary Doudreau
of Cathertoii township were united in
marriage on Wednesday.

Good workmanship and material
in harness is the same as in other
goods. J. O. Dutler's goods have both.

Married, tit Campbell on Wednesday,
Mr. Daniel O'Conner and Miss Leah
Doudreau both of Cathertoii township.

Mrs. II. W. Drewer rctureed home
from Kansas City last night accompa-
nied by her daughter Mrs. Myra En- -

right.

Tin: Ciiiki', a set of Christy pattern
knives, and a hound book, all for one
subscription paid in advance. Sub
scribe now.

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company 1

is tho best mutual. Combine risks; m
installments ;i per cent. J. 11. Smith,
Special Agent.

Mrs. L. 11. Rust lcfl Tuesday morn-

ing for DuiTuigtou, Michigan, having
received a telegram stating that her
sister at that place was seriously ill
and not expected to live.

When a man loves sin lie goes down;
whon ho loves his wife he goes homo;
when ho loves another man's wife ho
goes to the graveyard, when ho loves
gambling he goes broke, ami when he
loves a girl they both go crazy. Smith
Center Pioneer.

Tho Methodists have boon talking of
a now church building and tho pastor
asiced tho quarterly conference to act
on the matter. Tho majority felt that
with no positive assurance of crops it
would bo best to defor the matter. It
will come up again later ami wo hopo
before another year they will havo a
new building for tho old one is not
worth fixing up.

In 1888 my wifo wont east and was
attacked with rheumatism. She re-

ceived no rolief until sho tried Cham-

berlain's Pain Dalm. Since that timo
wo have never been without it. Wc
find it gives instant relief in cases of
burns and scalds anil is never failing
for all rheumatic and nouialgia pains.

I). C. Dii.VNT, Santa Vnez, Cal. For
sale by H. E Grice.

Rev. I. W. Edson who was out In Oak
Creek township on Wednesday repoits
a runaway tho outcome of which was
nothing less than miraculous. The two
sons of W. J. Wright were in a Hold

plowing in the same direction one team
being a short distance, ahead of the
other when tho rear team became
frightened and started to run directly
toward tho forward team ami a horso
ran on each side of tho boy plowing
with the front team without in the least
injniv?,? him. One plow ,vas smashed
up and the horses on the front plow
had thoir hind legs cut.

One of tlie heaviest downpours of
raiu winch has visited this section for a
long timo started in last evening about
7.45 and in an incredibly short timo the
streets weru tlooded. At a timo whon
thustirmwas at its worst D. J.Jud-son'- s

barn was struck by lightning and
was liiitantly in llames. The tiro boys
turned out promptly and plowed their
way through tho muddy streets and
soon had the lire out. The contents ot
the burn which included a lino buggy
was entirely consumed. The horso
was luckily not in tho barn at tho timo.
Tht barn had been insuicd for a small
amount but tho insuranco had runout
a day or so before.

"A word to the wise is sulllcient"
and n word from the wise should be
sulllcient, but you ak, who aro the
wisi ? Those who know. The tft re-

peated experience of trustworthy per-

sons may be taken for knowledge. Mr.
W. M Terry says Chamberlain's Cough
Itiiuedy gives butter satisfaction than
any other in the market. He lias been
in the drug business at Elklou, Kon
tucky. lot' twelvu ieais; has soltl bun
deeds of bottles of this remedy and
neitrlv all other couuh medicines man
ufactured, which shows conclusively
Chamberlain's is tho most satisfactory
to thoj people ami Is tho best, for sale

. K. Urlce.
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Suits from $3.50 to $20.00.
Hats from 25c to $3.00.

Shoes from 90c to $4.00.
Shirts from 19c to $1.50.

Neckwear in all shades and latest
patterns.

OUR 6AIK IS YOUR GAQl !

"We buy for spot cash which en-

ables us to sell cheay. We give our
trade the benefit of our good buying.

FRBYMARK & CO.,
Successors to C. WiKNi:u.

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.f5
;

Overing & Sons of this city who
havo been requested by tho MeKcighan
monument committee to procure de-

signs ami bids for a suitable monu-

ment have this week placed in a frame
in tho postoflico one of tho best de-

signs yet received. It is r0 feet high,
14i feet square at thn baso ami will

weigh 270,800 pounds, anil the design-

ers are Cook -- ml Watkins, of Boston.
Tho bust of tho late congressman
with the name will appear on the
lower part of the monument. Dr.

Danierell of Hastings is treasurer of

the committee and will receive sub-

scriptions to the fund.

During the week it has become ap-

parent that the street sprinkler is

gi eat!y needed on the streets to keep
tho clouds of dust from blowing into
tlie eyes of pedestrians and covering
iii.il spoiling tho wares of our mer-

chants. ! is a shame to allow Dailies

who come to our city to be covet oil with
dust and go awuj and say that Ded

Cloud cannot nfl'ord to havo its streets
sprinkled. By a concerted ell'ort by all

the business men enough money can bo

raisetl monthly to insure gootl sprinkler
service ami thoso who will not put up
for the welfaro of their patrons should
bo singled out 'unil boycotted as not
worthy of being patronized. Tho
merchant who refuses to help pay for
what is to tho good of tho public Is in

tho Attitude of lotting his more public
spirited neighbor pay for his share.
Got out the 8prinklorand give thoso
a black eye who can afford to help in

its maintenance and wont.

Tho latest candidato for gubernator-
ial honors in Kansas is a uiau by tho
name of Moonlight. Miss Imn Hollpop-po- r

is the peculiar cognomen of a lady
in Oklahoma. Sho wants to change her
politics and has asked tho court to
chango hor name. Tho latest advertis-

ing schcnio is for rainy days and mud-

dy weather, ami is printed on thofloiby
part of a lady's stocking, and roads
"Silk umbrellas at the Boston Store."

We understand tho Ded Cloud cream
ory will begin operations shortly. Johu
Robinson's circus will be hero shortly
and by tho way tho advance agentof a
circus is something like a buuco steer
or. ho will do you up if ho can. It is

like bitter medicine for a pop baper to
mako notice of improvements, too much
like prosperity. Tho man who would
place a brick building on either corner
of Webster street and Fourth avenue
and build it right could have it occu-

pied from the basement up at fair ren-

tals. A cavalry company composed of
women has been organized at Chadron
o go to tbo (rone md kill Spaniards.
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Dr. Fonnor'H Dyspepsia Curo
As the name implies, is simply for
dyspepsia or indigestion. This prepa-
ration is the prescription of one of
America's mojt eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
aro accepted as authority. If not sat
isiaciory alter using one bottle your
nii ov will bo refunded bv C L. Cot- -
ting.

Seed Potatoes for Sale.
At my farm 1! miles noutli of Red

Cloud some choice seed notatoes for
sale. Thirty-liv- e cents tier bushel.

Gi:o W. IIummki,.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Da

VWCfj
CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pare draae Creaa of Tartar Powder.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

TIMETABLE.
B. M. B.THH RED CLOUD, NEBB.

LINCOLN DEN V Eli
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO BUT'lE
S'l. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS awl S.t. FtAXClSCO
all points cast and and all point
south. west.

TIIAI.SH I.BAVK Ah fOLLOW .

No. 60. FrtlKlu. dully except Sunday
for Wyuiori'iuulall point earn 8:00 a.m.

No. 18. I'Hsn-iiKcr- . dally fir bt. Joe.
Kalinin CI Iv. Atrhliioii. Ht.
i.onls audi I points eaht and
KUIIIll ll)"n m

Nn, III Aii'oninioilalloii, dallyexeepl
SiiinlHy. IIiimIiikk, uraim in
land. Illnck IIIIIn ami all
iioimslii the noriliet Isdipin

So. 111. AtTnuiuiodalloii. dally exeept
Miiiday. oihtIIii, Kuiimik, and
Intermediate Matloiifc, via lie
j'Ulillcnn U:osp inNo. Ci. dull), Wjmoru and
St. .Ine and Intermediate
Jnnrtlniiimliilx I'JrlOPtn

No. 63. frrlKlit, ifally ror HfpiililtfHti
iirltansOxfuidiindall point
"i 10!:nnm

No. f. l'aneiiKor. dully. Denver, til.
polum In Colorado. Utah and
ml roriim H.jn

SlecnltiK. din in:, and rcelliiliiu chair cam.(beata free) on ilirotiKli traliiM. Tickets sold ami
bBBKage checked to any point lu tho UnltoU
BlateH or Canada.

For Information, timo tables, map or Uckota
call on or addrcnn A.

SJJ tta,orNJrtuSaS.c,, aWS
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